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KERALA EXCISE DEPARTMENT

EXCi:r84712021-X(i I B

Commissionerate of Excise
Thiruvananthapuram,

Datcd:01-09-2022
e-mail ld: ecoffi ce.exc6r,kerala.gov.tn

Phone No:0471-2322825

OUOTATION }IOTICE
Sealed quolations are invitcd for the supply of One Telcvrsion for

the use of Additional Excise Commissioner(Enforcement) Excise Head Quarters.
The Television is to be supplied at Excise Hcad Quarters. Thiruvananthapuram.
The specification of the Television is appended herewith., recognized and
qualified maker and sellers of these itcms may quote their offers separately. The
quotations should contain price of the item including taxes, guarantee/u,arranty,
details any special offers fiom the firm etc. The sealed envelopes containing the
quotation should bear the supcrscription "Quotation for the supply of Tclcvision"
and should be addressed to the Excise Commissioner. Intending parties shall
submit the quotalions on their own letter heads u,ith full postal and e-mail address
with all conditions regarding supply of article. Payment will be made only atier
the satisfactory verification of the supplied items. Advance payment rvill not be

allowcd. The maximum pcriod requircd for delivery of thc item should also bc
mentioned. The Television should be supplied at the Excise Head quarters by the
firms t z/n/zoz2 ,, -oLast date for receipt of quotations is or{ ...1.......-.. at.!.'..2.1.. AM. Late
quotations will not be entcrtained at any cost. Thq quotations will bc opcned at

/..h.t....... in the presence of such of the tenderer or their authorized
representatives who may be present at that time. The undersigned is competent to
cancel, modify or insert any conditions bcsides thc above and rcserve the righl to
cancel the proceedings wrthout assigning any reason.

Yours Faithfully,
RAJEEV t).

ADDITIONAI. IIXCISE CI)\t\IISSIONtrR
For Commissioner of Excise.

To,
l.Nodal Officer, IT cell, Excise Headquarters-
For publishing in Kerala Excise website 2.Notice
Board
3.Authorized suppliers.

fication of thc TelelSneci I
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Nominal Sizc - 32-inch.
Display - LED.
Number of HDMI pon - I or
more.
Number ofVCA porl - I or
Morc.
USB Port - I or more.
Mount -Wall
Mount. Warranly
-3 or more

Signed by

Rajeev D.

Date: 0 1 -09-2022 15.58'.24
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